ATTENTION 9th, 10th, 11th, AND 12th GRADERS

Thursday, April 21, 2022
11:45 AM - 1:15 PM
Zoom Meeting Link: https://bit.ly/3uNt8jT
Zoom Meeting ID: 956 5980 8778
Zoom Passcode: 634433

The College Experience conference series gives Pre-Collegiate students the opportunity to experience four unique college campus settings in the Pikes Peak Region. Workshop will include conference style sessions with students, faculty, and staff from the US Air Force Academy, as well as opportunities to experience campus highlights that complement the scholar’s chosen career pathway.

Important Information:
Once students register they will receive a letter from the Pre-Collegiate program excusing them from school/classes on Thursday, April 21.

Students are encouraged to explore creative options to attend school, but join the virtual workshop from 11:45 AM -1:15 PM from a school computer lab, the library, or by requesting a laptop from the Pre-Collegiate program to use during the event.

Students were encouraged to pack a school lunch to enjoy during the opening session.

TO REGISTER

- Register online at https://bit.ly/3jyyBV4
- Scan QR Code
- RSVP deadline is April 20 at 1 PM